


If you want to get the best out
of Linkedin, here is The Ultimate 

Marketing Checklist.



Here are the things you have to check when completing your pro�le:

A professional business pro�le picture.
Background photo for your pro�le.
A speci�c and attractive headline.
A custom pro�le link.
Business contact details: email & phone.
Other social pro�les or webpages.
A summary of your business experience and your vision.
Complete description of business experience, with responsibilities, 
results & awards, documents, pictures, links, videos or presentations
for each job position.
Connect each job position with the related company page.
Add volunteering experience, with the same amount of details like
for job positions.
Ask your collaborators for recommendations for business
and volunteering experiences you had.
Add causes you care about.
Add organizations you support.
Add certi�cations. 
Add education details. 
Add honors and awards.
Add any publications that published any of your writings. 
Add the important Linkedin groups you joined.
Add Skills and ask for endorsements of those. 
Reach to own connections (email & phone).
Expand your network weekly. 
Direct message to your new contacts for business opportunities
and partnerships (new messages every week).
Ask your contacts for new referrals (business contacts).

Pro�le page



After having a complete business pro�le, that represents 100% who you are,
it's time to do some networking!

Do the following:

In "My network" section
Connect with all your business contacts from your phone and email.
Look for People You May Know and connect with the ones you had 
interacted before.
Find Alumni and expand your network.

Groups
Find groups related to your industry, city, specialization and other 
interests.
Create your own group about your industry or business 
services/products.
Invite people in your group.
Don't SPAM your group or other groups with sales proposals and 
things about your company.
Start conversations and contribute regularly with quality content and 
resources.
Give helpful answers in other conversations.

Getting connected



If you want to stand out more, and let other people perceive you as an expert in 
your industry, you should start publishing.

Post daily status updates about your expertise.
Publish long posts in Linkedin Pulse (all your connections will be 
noti�ed with your new posts).

Be an expert



To get awareness and followers for your business, you should create a company 
page. Use this checklist for creating and promoting it:

Choose a name (now that's easy).
Write a short company description. Insert there your company unique 
selling points, services and products and bene�ts for anyone who 
wants to work with you.
Add the required information: company type, size, website, industry, 
operating status, year founded.
Add your logo or a representative image.
Use a cover image that best describes what you do, or one that has a 
call to action.
Add company specialties.
Add featured groups.
Add other admins that will manage your page and status updates.
Invite all your colleagues or past colleagues to tag your company on 
their Linkedin pro�les.
Ask them to follow your company.
Invite your clients and partners to follow your company.
Add the Linkedin logo on your site, blog, or other online channels, 
directing users to your company page.
Add your Linkedin company link to the business cards and email 
signatures of everyone in the company.
Post daily status updates on your page and invite people to comment, 
like or share your posts.
Encourage your colleagues to share your posts.
Encourage your colleagues to publish long posts on Linkedin about 
your company and services or industry, and tag your page.
Use page analytics to �nd out which were your best post every month 
and improve your posting calendar.
Advertise with your page.
Post jobs and promote them on Linkedin.

Now your company exists on Linkedin. But what can you do more for your business?

Company page



If you are looking for a powerful tool that can help you get new people on board, 
do the following:

First post a job or more jobs.
Use job slots to promote your jobs.
Use a recruiter account to search for possible applicants and send them 
inmails (direct messages on Linkedin).
If you have many available job posts, request a career page.
Advertise your job openings.

Check out this page for more info about recruitment solutions from 
Linkedin.

Recruit



On Linkedin you have a self service advertising platform that lets you post sponsored stories 
and little sidebar ads (text and image ads). But, if you have bigger budgets (more than 10.000 
euro you can get a dedicated account manager from Linkedin that can help you buy also other 
type of ads: dynamic ads, 300x250 sidebar banners, automated inmail messages etc. Find out 
more here.

So, if you want to start advertising on Linkedin, do the following:

Create a Linkedin Ads account.
Create sponsored stories.
Create text ads.
Contact a sales representative.

Advertising



Maybe one of the best-kept "secrets" by Linkedin is their Sales Navigator. This functionality 
lets you upgrade your account and have access to a special section of the site.

Take a look again at this checklist and see how much you are using the power of Linkedin and how 
much do you have to improve. If you checked all the above, we are sure that by now you already 
have new business leads from Linkedin.

For any questions about Linkedin and other Social Media channels, and how to use them for your 
business, don't hesitate to contact us.

Contact Info
Str. I.B.Deleanu 64, Cluj-Napoca, Romania
o�ce@loopaa.ro
Tel (0040) 364-146138 | Mobile (0040) 751-879113
www.loopaa.ro
www.linkedin.com/company/loopaa-marketing-agency
www.facebook.com/loopaa.marcom
https://plus.google.com/+LoopaaMarketingAgencyClujNapoca

What you can do right now:

Upgrade your account for free (trial period) and gain access to sales navigator.
Follow leads and accounts.
Send inmails and get new clients or business partners.

Sales




